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The Lawrenceville Shooting Case,
Reuben Reynolds. who shot ex CoronerBostirick, in 11'1 7 renceville, on Saturday'evening, has not yet been arrested. Histrtither, George Berl°lds, had Whearingbefore Mayor Sawyer yesterday morning,when; several Witnesses were examined inrelation'to the affair. The facts are muchas we stated_ them yesterday morning.—Rtabbn Reynolds,. when ejected front ISmith's tavern, drew a pistol (a sevensbar-rated ieiblver) and, after Bring one barrelin the air, or towards the house, loaded itup again, threatening to shoot the firstman who came out. Mr. Bostwick cameout, and was attacked by Reynolds, whomite-threw down. While Smith, Bostwickand qthers were attempting to take the

lisistol from him, the former heard a shot` hind and lookedaround' to see who wasring, At this moment Reuben Reynolds.fired Bt Bostwick, and, all coming to theirfeet, 'Pike sybsequently at Smith—makingtin Oka In all. It is sapposed that theint hot fired by Reuben Reynolds dur--Iki t e fracras was the one which wound.el Bostwick, as it would appear that theone tired behind Smith could not havereached him: One of ' the shots tired atSmith passed through the lappel of hiscoat end vest and another throughthecoatsleeve of a 'young 'man named ItiaVil.]tam . It could not be shown that GeorgeReynolds cad a pistol or fired a shot,though when Smith turned aroundha wasimmediately behind him; on the contrary
it seemed that he made every effort to gethis lxrother away and stop the d fficultyThere being no evidence to warrant hisdetention, Mayor Sawyer gave him anhonorable discharge. Mr. Bostwick'swound is not considered datigerous.

THAT OoLLISION.—It seems that a col•lision did occur on the Pennsylvania Rail-read, near 'Latrobe, on Saturday night-
-T*o freight trains, which left the outerdepot toge:her in the evening, were run.ning:together,when the rear train collidedforeibly with that in front. Mr. SamuelEicher, fireman on one of the trains, wasthrown off the tender, caught by thebumper of the nezt car and crushed soMerely that death ensued almost immeaidsely. . ilthe 'engineer of the rear trainweir also badly scalded. Mr. Etcher wasabout forty years of age and leaves a wifeand family in the Ninth Ward. He was
at one time in the shoe business and lat.terly a newspaper carrier. His remainswere brought to the city cn Sunday andtaken to the residence of his family.

Ou Iriam—From the Oil City RegisterwErgatlw the following items concerningthe o 1 trade:
We learn the wagons from Oil Creekare unloading tecr oil half a mile fromGarland Station, being unable to get nearer on account of want of room to pile theirbarrels. The railroad is using its best ef-forts to got the oil on as fast as possible._This oil was contracted for some timesince, so that the gorge of oil at thesepoints will not affect the market. A gen%tle'nan who came from Garland on Thurssday last informs us that he bdunted be

tween that place and Oil Creek in Iransitu, 2,700 barrels of oil. The quantitysent off East it very large, and a considerable amount is being shipped daily.We learn that several new oil wells havebeen struck in the Walnut Bend localitylately, which are yielding a large quantityof oil. • : '

We ithbjciti the following as the amountshipped and received at the various ware-ii2uses since our last report: Abrams, 0 r& Co. received for the week ending Jan. 29,1,714 barrels. Total shipped on last rise,8,445 barrels. Received by boats 2,880empty barrels. lianna's warehouse re.ceived about 1,000 barrels; shipped, sincelast report, 815 barrels. Michigan RookOil Co. shipped, on last rise, 8,500 barrels;received since since the 21et over 4000 bbls.Received by boats 8,300 empty barrels,The TittsivWe 'Gazette gives the amountof oil&Mimed from that point for the weekending January Bth, at 18,168 barrels.That Repeals°, says that the depots at theskipping stations are so full that storageettutiot-telotind, nor can the railroad getit out of the as fast as it goes forwardNot the wells.
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ELEGRA PH
By Yesterday's Telegram

From Fortress Monroe
FeuTakss .141,248.J.E, Fob. 2.—The unboat D.syl gi.t sailed today for the mouthof York River to relieve the Young R.)•

ver now blcckading that vicinity. TheYoung Liver proceeds to the mouth ofthe Rappahcnock to relieve the Dairn,which will go to New Park,for repairs.—The Mysticr.is still off the itippahannook.The troops ( f the New Englandwho hive been encamped on the beach forthe past tw,) weeks, risoemharked on theConstitution this afternoon. Tne Conitit taloa is still taking in Coal, and probablywill not sail before tomorrow morning.—T• health i ,f the troops is perceptibly fm. ,proving.
The barq in John Trucks, with the14pinieul Zonaves, sailed for Annapolistlj inorning. The steam loop-ci w,rHaftford sa-lad for the Gulf during rhonight. A Hag of truce was sent to CrannyIsland, but brought back no passengers orpapers. The crew of the rebel boat re.ported that heavy firing has been heard atNorfolk during the put two days.

A National Cemetery---Tele-
graph Earnings.

IV.LSECINGTON, February 3 —So vast anarmy has been maJstistied In this Districtthat no proper arrangements have beenmade for even a decent interment of !hosewho die in our hospitals. Their bodieshave been often hurried to the nearestplace of sepulture, where they have beenpromiscuously buried. lESsay relativesand friends haveconsequently made fruit.less visits to the Army of the Pvt. 'Mac torecover the bodies of their deceased friends.This stateof things has iirreto attentionin Congress through the exertions of Rep.resentative Dawes, and a carom itteete nowcharged -w,th the duty of emendating thesubject of providing a Natioual Cemeteryfor soldiers-in this neighborhood, Whnreall our fellow citizens who die in the Na-tional causi may find a resting place, theirgraves become a matter of record, andleave no doubt about the idently of theindividuals. From the general disportLion manifested there seems to be no doubtthat an ant for the ['arras indicated willbe passed.
The result of an examination recentlyby the telegraph interest is that the num.ber of messages over all the lines duringthe past year was :1,800,04X), yielding atotal revel tie of $1 422 1)00. t9m.. uld 09n 'grees in the new tax bill impose three centseach message, an income of a littleover$4,000 would he r•-.81 z9d from that ,source, or bli per cantum on the aggreagate amount of business.

giittery Movements In Inle
sourl—Another Battle ex
peeled
TIPTON, , Feb 2 —The division un-der General Davis has been much retard..ed,by bad roads ar.d swollen streams. Thewagons end artillery sunk silt deep. B.gGravers, ordinarily unimportant, wasswollen beyond its banks, and occupiedtwo days in Cr sung. Sharp frosts havingset in on Thursday night, the roads willnow support the train, and if unimpededby further obstacles, the column will ad•vance rapidly.
General Prentiss, 'with hie command, isadvancing on Libanun to combine with.the force under G.m.
Price, though formidably menaced,shows no signs of falling back, end frompresent appearance, seems determined togive battle. Should he maintain his posi%tion, within two weeks Springfield will bethe theatre of another bloody contest, suchas has made that devoted place famous inthe hiscry of the war in Missouri.

Movements of Troops.
ST. Louis, Feb. B.—Advised receivedlap night by train on the Pacificroad report that the brigade of Gen. Daviswas at Versailles, Morgan county, pro-ceeding, it is thought, to join Gen, Curtis.t Lebanon. Gen Palmer's brigade is at'Ls-nine, reported under marching ordersfor Kentuoky. Gen. Seigle left Rolla yea.terday for Lebanon, and the balance ofhis division will follow.

The National Armory--Elforte'
for Slgel's Promotion.WASHINGTON, February 3.—The specialzorrespondence of the New York paperssays; In an interview last night betweenGen. McClellan and the Pittsburgh Cornmittee, sent here to press on Congress thescheme of a National Foundry West oftheAllegheny Mountains. The Gerugal.. fa-yored the measure decidedly as one of pub.lic policy. ob

A movement is making here by membersof Congress from the West and NorthWeit,headed by Frank Blair and Mr. Arnold,to Have General Sigel made a Major Gen-eral. It will probably be successful.

Death ofa Rebel Captain &c.Louisvus.x, Feb. B.—Uaptain H. M.Fogg, of Nashville, of Zollickffer's staff',wounded near Somerset, is dead.Major Cliff, Surgeon ofZollicoffer's brig.ade, taken prisoner at Som-rvt, is here,and will be sent to BowlingGreen on Tues.day, to be exchanged.
It is thought that Gen. Buell will arerange for the exemption of all surgeonsfrom arrest hereafter.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pitteliiirgh General Inwraute Agency,lie‘Colujpantis Repiesented offeat 8 sameang.
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10 BOXES OSIVEGO•0010 , STARCHJust received and for sale by

•GEO. A. KELLW, Drugiist,ocz Federal street, Allegheny atty.
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. 500 iinlativr saiREEt ••. •• •aseimi...tipelitir ;wales. for attpfllkg- the 1,44zituthty of (;:9,1, Ettack .volce,ora,piii.pared to deter.; the:. Any Tomtit" to gustFr at -reaeOruidd e.
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SELECT TALE.
RECOLLECTIONS OF 1813

THE OLD MAYS STORY.
It was the 24th ef June. The weath-er was very warm, and the sun, at timesobscured by clouds, all the; signs ofthesky indicating a common rain storm.—For the last five miles we hattfoiloweda sort of wagon track, through thewoods, keeping.a sharp look out for theenemy, of whom we saw no signs. It

most have been a little past.l2 o'olook 'wl4a'we came out of the woods into acleared field of six orseven acres, withanother similar fled, separated from thefirst by a fence, in the furthest corner
of which second field stood the log cabin.of s settler. From the first of thoseclearings, between the second field andthe woods, ran a rough soft 'of lane,fenced on both sides with a good strongworm fence. The column, containingabout 750 men, entered the lane, and

we began to think a halt would be or-dered and the men allowed to rest andrefresh themselves during the extremeheat of the day. But in this we weredoomed to.dieuippain' tment. Just as therear of the column had becomeenclosedbetween the two fences a shower of bul-lets came fro& the woods, killing and
wounding several of our men. For alittle while there was great confusionand the men stood bewildered, notknowing what to do, though we had allbeen under fire often enough to be, in

a measure, considered veterans. We
were then ordered to retreat to the firstclearing, and about the first thing Isaw, after turning round, was Major

Jag o D. Barnard trying to get loosefrom his horse which had-been shot un-der him, the poor brute kicking fear-fully in the agonies of death. Retreat-
ing to the middle ofthe field we formed
in line, but as yet no enemy was to beseen. Still the fire from the woodsseemed to increase fearfully in w ight.In a short time the lndiaes creme up ,
to the fence in great numbers, a few ofthem ac ually coming over it into the Ifield. These soon found themselves in
a hot place and made tracks again forthe woods. We were then ordered toattack them in the woods, and wecharged upon them like perfect devils,the ripe, red, strawberries, of which the '

clearing was full, crushing beneath our
feet at every step.

All this time I had no sensation of
fear; the prevailing idea was, I shouldlike to stop and eat some of te berries.But such thoughts did not last longJust as 1 came to the fence many of us
saw a sight which filled us all with adesire for vengeance. A short time be-
fore, at the storming of Fort George, aBritish officer bad fallen. One of our
men, a verypopular fellow in the etorn•pang, had by some means become pos-
sessed of this officer's coat, and wishing
to preserve it as a trophy, wore it underhis own blue coat. This must havebeen noticed, for at the first fire he fell,struck by at least a dozen of bullets, and
as we charged into the wcod there be
lay, close beside the fence, with his
throat out from ear to ear. He was no
doubt regarded as a deserter, and hencethe deadly hostility of which he was a
victim.

In a battle when one is really interes-
ted in the work, men are insensible totime. A minute may in some cases seem
like an hour, while in others, an hour is
far shorter than a minute. For this rea-
son I cannot tell how long we fought in
the woods, but judgingfrom the genefal
course of events, when I next becamesensible of the hour, it must have been
a considerable time. Be this as it
may, a comrade named Wilkinson andmyself had roused up two Indians whodischarged their rifles at us and ran.We gate obese, and when a favorablechance presented itself, fired ; both In-dians fell, but whether they were hit,
or whether it was only a feint to draw
us still further on, we could not tell.While we, were thus engaged, an order
to retreat to the clearing had been giv-
en and obeyed by all except us two.
After our last shotI mentioned to Wil-kihsen that we were the only Ameri.
cans, in the woods and it was time to go.
Off we started together, but he was so
much fireiterrthmil; and the woods so
think, that I soon lost sight of him.
Traveling on towards the sound of thefiring seaat, could,, I had arrived
at a point about one hundred and fifty
yards from the fence, beyond which I
could get:glimpses of our men standing
in the field and shooting towards the
woods, when I saw, standing behind a
large tees, about forty yards ahead of me,stall Indian in the act of loadinghis rifle.I jumped behind a tree, and redskin ev-
idently heard me, for he stopped loading
anti looked round very cautiously. I
think he made up his blind at last it was
one of their own men, for he presentlyresumed the worktof forcing down his
bullet. My first thought was tofire., the
second, if I miss, he can finish loading
before I can load again and then I will
be at his mercy. I woited till he was
done and took aim; and as he took aim
sie4did I. Waiting till I heard the crack
Orhis piece I fired, Laid „mast have shot
him right through the heart, for he
bounded up nearly his own height, and
fell dearkaaa stone. I walked to, and
stood dose 'Aide him, while I pit
oariether load in my musket. Just as I

returning the ramrod I felt as
though a man had pushed his finger
foreibly against the thick part of my

, I Immediately started at a run
and reached the ferice without further
.accident 7 bat as I threw my right leg
nyar the'top &end that enT. AtaklbtEtOdoothi•otthtit ittawfdgm,
ty6t oQbefit 1ktedE as step ar-Rferty
forward—-ant tern eB. How long flay
there of course I cannot form any idea.
When I revived I got upon my feet but

could not stand. I then began to
crawl oat my hands and kneea towardsour link, for bytnis time I saw the In—-dians were again nearly up to the fence.Bo lovas the fence in some measurekept me out of tie.ir sight, I did wellenouglqbut the instant it no longerserval Me for a cover, a regular show-er of hals whistled around me. My Can-

teen 'ilia one hole through it, my captwo, abd. my clotheswere cut in several.placesj but my skin remained untouch-
ed. While in this condition I was
seen tts Col,. Boerstler, who came to
me °afoot. As he was about to raiseme I reached for my mnsket, but he
took it from me and broke it to piecesover a stump. Few will believe it,but the loss of my musket was a far
greatersource of sorrow to me than the
wound. But there was no time for
feeling of any sort The Colonel whose
strenh seemed equal to that of a giantiipicks me up in, his arms, ran with me'
to a ace where a tree Lad been blown
down,(and laid me in the hole left b%

t

the MIAs, I had not been here longtill th+_doctor with two men, came to
me. Fhe doctor cat off the leg of my
trowsgrs and wrapped a flannel ragdipped in whisky round the wound. I
was then carried to a baggage wagon,which contained nothing but a barrel
of whisky, on one side of which I wassea I did not wait long for comps,ny.tin a few minutes :Captain Mc-Chestioy was brought in, wounded in
the arm, and in the course of half an Ihour more the wagon was filled

[To be continaed ]
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Fall and Winter Goods,
just received, among which may be round all ofthe newest styles of goods for Gents and Youth'sWar., together with • full and oompl.de assort.menf, of gentlemen's Furnlebmg GoodsW• H. bfof3HE a CO.. 143 Fe,feral at.no2o:2ra rot. Markat Square. Alias nen y City.

CILIEht3E--100 boxes prime Cheese,received and for Bale by
JANES A. FETZER,corner of Market and Fiat etreeta

CRANBERRIES AND GREEN AP-PLICS—r) boxes Granberrreit 76 barrels Gord-ian Apples received and for sale by
JAMES A. FETZJIR,corner Market and First streetre

GENTS CALF
Doable Sole Boots,

Gents Ktp Boots,
Yunthiktilfaadliap Boots.HERM I OKEAPI I OMANI

AT 1110. IA FIFTH STRICKLen D. S. DIFFKRBAHRER

WALL PAPER 1 WALL PAPER1
BEAUTIFUL!

PRETTY
Far sale by

mild
HEAP

W. P. WARM
C
ALL,

87 Wood stn...

100 bards Baltimore B, (kdee.
gar.

60 barrels extra CSu, Coffee.
tkissr.--In store end forBpIAIER k BROS,100s. ISS Sad ISM aod str•ot.- --

QIEJGAR-200 barrels New. York andV BeWawa Bennett cofine Sugar In store andfor e• le by REVUE: I BROS.,ia29 Noe 120 and 14ErWood etreet

CHE'S'K-200 boxes prime Cheesfor sale by Wolf] HIDINTH. COLLINS.

TamfilY bEED-40 I)Tia. hers prime
IQ

Bead for Bale by
WEINItY EL Orn.LIWELLEMONS-25 boxes each Messina andMalaga Lemons, to antra today, andfor ea%

28
&UMBEL BROS, .acaLl.Wood street

Q9DOZEN BROOJ
side by

dal

-ip, store and for
A.. FILMowner Maginot and First

DAPER IrANGINO, in every varietyadeoortaidte, tarsals ty
ja.25 W.P. MARSELLUI, B 7 Wood street .

F°RSALE— ,0,,000 tbs. prime Buckwheat Flour receivesnd for gaiety
paid R. L. ALLEN. Agont,6 Wood etrootOLL BUT I'Efit-2ttarrolti fresh Rollreceived editor .

ENH RY Fl. OOLLINEi.
DOT CLAY-150 bble Missouri Clay' received and forsale byde ENKY
D }COUM CORN. eBfineJiJ Ohio, or oak by

HENRY H. 4:3OLIANEI.
ULPHITE OF LIME fbr the Pre-serration et Mien jest renamed add „o' SaleGEORGE A KELLY, DraNo a Federal at. neo•r
IL BARRELS-100 New Oil Barrel@
received stud for sale by

JAB• A. FETZRU,Corner Market and Ft sr sta.E RL A
Paid% for vile byfalf EricNß-v H. GOLuNg.

MUII=I

$lO RIFLES $lO RIFLES I I $lOTurrimll'ir for sale by
BOWDI TETLEY,net 186 wood at.

UGGS—Io barrels fresh Ego rebeivect.124 and for sale by, • • A VETZA:R.- jai earner _Market and Pir.t.traet..
500 BARRELS REFINED PETriO--ofthe beet quality, on-hatutynaJor Bale wholesale anda•endl by • 7 •

SCHKEWZ it MARKLEY,Wo 1&$ Wood meet.

FEATHER 8-400 pouncfs, eRadium received Jazidfor amatilfteJAMES A. FMR.I,4,cora*MarkersititTirst

34:43ALELORAIENT:44. ANVellintHew tnußitirlinktnern,'lnarriei:o 3trviV.R ,
Enquire at Ea 104 BEoOND BTP. r.•-a O. T. IR c-7.-;,

CEITGABB-43tan lard,erushedpowde vsit'bj grananded and A anus B coffee 'maned Etvgars,to store and foe sideLy RIMER, t BROB,,ad N05.126and 111Wood street.

I_, ?.-

4 fi k tri 1.1:r

z.:::,,j.
w....,,,,,A,;:57.,,-,v,,r,i-gAmtw-,

~,,,,

u,ao.
=WEE

.

-,a fa•rarmitolv.3l7,
• ru

•NTrmotitxo.--
WM. M. P&aaa & CO, : g1ik1474.4. ,Put,WQ4l.o.4o4mSlA4A;:,yz:i

STEAM ENGINE SOILDERS.. ~..44,.. ......_

. ~..
_ ~..,..„ ~.-:,..,..4;.-.iiia 1...Aiff—,..6.: 1 4. .fr.rl.,l_c j, :. , cilesegOirGrrenetonstantir

_
[-::,.;• .:lii:-,,,,-c,*ZO.~:jefrifiThlNOWlWkWir-Ob, _ ":45A5,-;--Ps/Ina a.-„; pen ,inn •a LI d-,-- • -.4.;:. iii.;:•:44o,V- ~_-4-t;,4-7,4-n”, V 4 :,..jitinjg)41114,612ARspa

~ -a.g.#4seltzilargir rIMADO'S.I OF ':/zaii-'ir. neieiiy• tio iiitipi.iiiloitivalatf,,z.-,to': 0 Cparcia,44°the wAkkv.A3ILIIMI-liss.--.,,,.:13- bet a tea . inlnt dianntaire. 7, -,,Awail `andrcfneft neallineiutyallndiAnts Atle.;A:rxc.4-2ekn.
witatedby myprocgas, and [unready. to tetliiitz/10, 111.----,:' ,--;--,-i`4ll6BaftitrithiVealotWorolobt .thli opOZOOV44:tfi;---I":1,..;Aever has been said by persons intereatut„ ca11t,v,e14.,',1"!-11sertingahe oontanry having no know! -•ry -

-.^Procelui
• '_,___ if --A .1 4J...Viii17iet,,.7*,, ..,greETreTuIAuTELITH mimed in • it ...:,,_.i , / F. IDEFDlilfiRD: ',..7 ft ,t-,....a- 1 7-1aolitydie 184Ehnittifiel stkepi, .t, 1

IRON FOUNDERS,
General MadanlnnRBI toiler linkerne
Near the Penh'a R. R. Neaenger-Lieret.

PriFtektrattelli, ?An,
MMANUFACTURE.Af.LL KirlTherOr

Bbelun Enginoß ranzonallaik .14'44M 3.hundred and fifty horse power, fdrtrritiV
Mills, Elan MlTlndliatid Furrutem;Farenrk4Give partioulerattention to tee oonstructioner
gins and Machinery for riot 11W-endft& up.
rights, tnutay and circular saaa-inillia„

Hare also on hand, (tamped anCk4eadri of
Matt at short notice, Erigitteestridildlorneter
description: , i

Also,rtunish Bolters acd ghee: iron separately,
Wrought Iron Shafting,-Hangers mid PWlieeevery 'artery, and continue tb- .attlifitotare of
Woolen Machinery sna Machine Cards.

Our pnoes are low, oar machinery manufactured
of the Itxtt ttuslity of materials, and warranti3d
all oases to give satisfaction.

i- L .t.,_ EffL.IN 1,--lz. 4.,.::Fiu 11-,A itRIEND. IN ITE-E0- :_,TAT,ITI-mt.,44144.;-1,1,-~tx., PR, SWEET'S LRFAILIBLit LTS I4/11ge.,:,4-s4 -

:-

-

-',--is prerved Trott therecipe of filia*lightlwit-P. 4 • , 1,'....T.,t1OfCirli4ocsiallrr the:great c eroteeitteriataltaattr4) irk ';',--- ;.Z.used Ire his moth%rov the Jest tiro,,,tYleszsguafwai,,tezo:', -L--1the' ttir.t ostVirishinr; suvueas. as-aur-lutt -',---- 5.. -̀ -•••,:-.4,,,,,, ,f,rew4e4iy tt is. withouta rivai and arilesistalate*auj4.4 --•:,:::-4,morn speediT than any °thew, prepastion—:lvisr ki:3l-Ikr ";:,-41all Rheumatic and !Venous Dloctoltihrit is',.._.142' ~'_...-infalible, and to a curative ft* gatroV•lrOmina 4- 1,,,--",14'!horning, Btaisais &e., its seethirtghz.blaSlA',_• 't.g,„4-,,, ,:-
~,poccerftatitreMfrthetdeg properties, warm,"Rpm, .„;~...--,... , -qwonde4 turd astontihment of alb Isso sew. '-, -t--4, ' :Riven file lila', . Over foes huudred-rw

~._
1' 1,efSrerniurraitaa egve4,. performed byit livilbplPemitp, •J • 4-two years, attest -thIS 40t..

I y ddqr-eow

AtirOrders from all parts or the connh7eolletteeend prampfly fil)eth ttzdett,

BNITII, PARK: atW.,
N TS WARD FO ITND IN

PIT.TBIdCfResH, PA.
Warehouse: D. o. 1.16 120 Second street.,
Bfanufacsa:eri. elf and cle,ksiptlong ofCofid-

ii•itorts and Rtblla, 48. s and. Wator Pipe, Sad
Irons, Dog IronP. Wagon Boxes,Stool tioulds, ?IP
Ilia, TTrsig.nr,7a Cc...;

. .

Also it.:bb,r4; Cogliage o.f ovary it.
so:not:on made td, order.

Having a oomplcu.,atact?no aktopsttfichi.4 to tne
Fornldrv, ta.e...oFgary %ill log caret:Q.l;v
ttendei Lot • fatiftivere

, c,f
...,
...<4,0,.fr.IiktFORII'ANT TO LADIES. ' ;

-?.I lu. JOAN' EfArtrEti jiiiNeV44/Jur upwards ottwebty yearsdevoted Maltreats-a- ~ .S•,eon& &me exclusively to the treatineU of' 111Sitate -,4
1EVetsbee, and hilvlog succeeded in tioutandel'iit • '!.. '....:i.,;•-,.eases In ressormit the Annabel:Le soundheiailitihte4 2.i1.i:? rti.?"now enure chitfiaanCe id OfferingtinbileJOlS ''6."

.. .- ..,
- , mai i- ,- 1 J-., -....-Grdat. itznetiOart flehicktriDR. BARvEvis • rw: Tr: -,3 cifnit t?...,i'f,',4

. :,l:Ii10110-THERMilt FEMALE- PILLS 'a":-.i
. . ~—, •-. •,• •-, ,-; ' i i --';:•*::Which have never yetfailed (when' 9_o &No . - ~,,..,,..,iclops bar) beenetrictly followed ) ttues:l. •7 !e" . •-1 ,:,--;"•,„ , .1movingditrimilties arisingfrom' '

~, • . __:l,-.g.i5Obstruction,OefitoppageotlitatOw;'" •"orinin restoring the Byete,Mo partenincra ugth~*bin !-,e.-' f•..,±r 3Vsufteritig Iron "SPINA , AriteLIONEI, U. , , ---,..,...,:.;LI, rat WEGNAN or other weakness:et the;•Thaggut ,;: t . - :"..1tin/Jana. Also, in all cases ofDZIFOLIT'OI. NWOIZIPant:Maarten,. atinuouce,!w'Pellentasitestio'lle4 ' !,- ,"•,',..! -.....z-3z:hich are the for ofmore
„ •..,WY-Them Pita are perfeetty lar*yeess'onlkir ., - . ' -. --4

ina4...
,tit,,,,,,,, and 'nay be taken by the valetelge•W4dift.". •,. i- . :!- 4 1aufhout saucing distrats; al, the minis Ume, ••....3-','4:`.ney AO! rasa A CLIME by e tmr*lpak ..; =-.A-i• ;i;.,-f..i....'NKrLind restoring the system to a hesdiz ionitit. • . -:.3,ifii ,bor., and bytwinging on the monthly 3 with:.; --",! .:4,:;-4 -",_regularity, no matterfrom chateaus e &Attu%-,--,4.iona mayarise. They should,howeveri nofbeteam' ....,i,b7,1dur og the first three or [out moths of preginuto, : , ~,,, ...1-,,,-,1E ..though Bate at any other time, la .miacialiage -„, if,i-34:jwould be the.result.

... - ~.,,:i ~...gEach box contain.'" 80 Pills. Pun pas maw, : '.-• -1and when desired will be sent by mail by .' "

-...3,...Aany advertised Agent, onreibeipe of thernoney., .
.

J. BRYAN, Rochester N.Y.o3etume Agrtht- - ,t,Bald by Druggists generally.auNklydharie , ,
.1 ,--!•'-'-'4•1

y

_.
R. E. 13E14117E8-

ABMs f0r..i.V.1.49.4;ur

H. D. BRECHT & 13320.,
MANUFACTURERS OFLOOKING 6114.4E15E,5,

PORTRAIT & PICTURE PRAM*gilt and Imitation gosowoo4NouldigitDEALERS IFFREECH PLATE MID WINDOW
1.28 Smithfield Streeti,- '

Demiffea Block, between PSRh andEirttlwEi4iz.i4-401burgh Pa. ikir City Clam at panufwrlmMMM...priceo Pardon-ler atteltiontivettirrev'.Painting% Reguild]ng Frames and berdueatTi.,framedat ra:A-etude price. tai
Pealr

1 ''''''''.: AiA,

MSEMI
SOWN & TETL IN•WVY-.4,4,Lt.186 Wood Streak ;
AXEOOLS FOR 11011.11;TG

the
been in the btlioness rosationtrfngtotilsever ansttwelhatyym%' first broke out,we canawarePersons *boat to engagein the MI busineekthittatwill be to their interest to ere us an 4 wokean examination or our stook now onto

CLOSING OUT STOCK
AT REDUCED PRICM

As we will shortly commence to make °Than,anal inventory ofstook, we have roodtigtritetredzio.'dons inthe prices of
ALL.OUB WINTER GOOD&The liner porno* is much helot, the kn_lllll4ll4market ries. having been toogi it we/ISt ints aptson, and positive bussing ORII - •Wholesale buyers are invited

E.11T41141x11, . .'

h No4ririftteetria• ,-

ALUA.BLE.
Ifng

AN,FOR SALE—itbitge grid 00 1th etitl*Ronabhf ele ven 'rooms, and" MINI frieStrlkic,izil:portico, gocd. cellar. large stablehnillsgigstagnand other out houses. SY,acres of Rudd -41,,i:tiot - • -1front 01918 feet on Penneyrsaida Avendeetkoherd"
me

ofchoice fruits, grapevines, Am- Alen, agnediFintx:a.Nden, ahrubbery, tenant ho.Sluodl ht.order. TheabOie pletiktintiyldttlatellent Grittiness, and will r‘e sold on faveistdet.tougya--,.: 7:with poseesuon enthe flrsttof Aeons men -8. GUTRBERT *Mt_-•- 161Mork t;l is #'+.

100BARRELS 'RYE' Vatingtr;'," ".from three to seireneekkedi ;417 aqu-U•011 berrelsßeetined Whiskey; ma.e.4do Haw
A fine assortment of 'lmyrorted asidfakPrrie.' • rrNita Cherrymut kdadtberry ansodyiter Mailedparposes.
Pure Port, bfadefin misilgthetrYWiters,'o -brands, always on.hand Sadfor adeNirholesirkeviatc'els;z4:retail by isant - ' i "

GEttraMiliWholearde and Rd!Trorustenorth.eind•OW'''--

street and iszkant. v.e, tiLLOYD'S q:l4
,MAP OP hillakkllll.i.,Three feet impure. Plias on teas. Laoyttlialark l,Of VirginiaandMaryland, aiSetackaarW6 oemis. Together with all the lateautivitllac..i.s:if?)Nape publiahed. For sale at tiliONeBeta gook, Periodical and Unionattire -61 "

AMMR,oarNo's. HEINZIb:41 'lri
tn,

r No's. 71 and arta Maest‘.cLOAIES,sHAWLE4
-- - - • .iwas, it.--trati , ..., rtyirgsiit* ,•;;;?

- JA00::1110.,
. ~,.,..--LW-1closing out at redneetl2-sliiiiti ',- --,' :;r=:,-.,:;•. ,-,59.,Muslim, Oidico,Cowan E, 1~.iti=.441111116,. _

.
.____Aii,,,lz , ,-. 14,3.4 ~,v ,i,..-=aslUxtg Thrteb lesullhan i 'ark "mums= ' • i3"3.-.',,,.:•-:"F•'•sad gotBargains a):. ‘. ; il•blak:4l, ~.;4.'''.----'':;til Marketsheet, dlriwees bib and thee?401 . . . 'qr444.,2. t,.b.4:*;,,,..!---,.7I'llo LET—The warehtraseron_VeOcop‘i*4.s':r --.'A street running through to First strestautir • . ~..-,•-:: ';';:lioccupied by Hitchcock, MeCtretcy,Yoo. sifstige ”1,34,-.i.,....•:,-4of (isY4-11r) • YARN, ktecIADY.:4I 14;,1-NS'"-,Y--,,-.4.e:5A ~4,- ,:',..------EMEROLDERTFAI A.T CPST—r . =., • : -----,

-..:=- :, is:::..c -

caeorinzeur, sae et -, -FRENCH EKBRO1'IDIVEB 4LUIZ 600DB 4._*--,, _,_-=l,- '-.RATON; mkoansuit 00311._.-i X7-41:iW '...--No.ll Fifth stmt.ripALLOW, OIL AND G:
. 30 bbls Tallow-Oil-- . .
' 25-bbis these,Iastorer tihdtor sale try'

ki-4 A CIILL

voR BALI-. .. 7- 7 : , v:O7-....4 -.,,,Y(' •••:-:':'-;---.5.-.1.
.r, No,, Dal, BA.Rammatatatio„itir~ ~.,:-7,-.4.qt .--tai-fASOily: Apply to

s%
• ABDEsoa OM(6111MaZIOw-•i'd ff.liat,,, '-t..,46 tetteet.. .

..,' -_,-;,--., -4,g•~..."4„,,,,, ,,_iti,1461::::!.i;,,...m10 4214°58 849W1.P°1-171(.41-1ki"2.1 —'.*4I. TROMEEI, jottirenety_o_d_ end livuivoligeo.
) . . 1.4 n 0.4 -•‘...,4,

delB
G.W.../L S.A4Wis .'XIII.Via 'WNW ftrallt.Alia ii. -Atamk.L.j.,41

311(1 DOZEN' Mara, Neestilirorp- W-fl'a'4l•V:f_q4Lk/ received antfar sale:lt_..•, , ,R. L. ALLEN'irAit..-:_ .., '7- ..., ~,*,°;)No. irvistri, :"..::,-:-:

TA 'DOZEN .B.141.).113 justrmieitejr.
„: ..4.cii.l-1:4.t.'-.:-.,;:.5%ilLocr andfor rode low*,ffan R. L. ALLEN, Apo!, N0.6

1101ip 0ooYde'
:,

. Wood 1

..).
l2.Sy AND. MENPW73KA ,,r7.Bowri & pr , '

T_TOPS-41,bales Prime-' ~,7,l,o";fitygforitele.•
1'4:01

_laa:Geiiile.d Velvet Pillp**, Jok,Rik ingujor 111411. 111' • 31f. titw'r-'Meto-46 autit:Auffite
atiOClriginv

0,25=moutirtor'idwelling, in Oinut bmtuirsatt.14.110witiq SWIM%

INTIRLOPEAA AGENCW.
RATTI GA.N , EUROPE AN

agent, Nr,„118 Wg.r Fra-eet. Fittebargh,
Se prepared to bring oat t 7 wad beck paeuengers
from or to c.n, i:art of the old country, either by
atesm or saihx padre:R.

SATIEfT BRAF`fnFOR, SALE, payalio,in an part
of Europe.

Agent for the Indikospoita and Crradzuthtt EAU.
road. Mao!.Rant for the old Black Star Line of

npotrota, and for the fines of Staanskra
Ing tw.f.% ,a Nev York, Liverpool, V..cegoa end
Gahm, fall

WM. TR. El 0 ''V'a
HOUS2I,f3;GN & ORNAMENTAL

PAILNTEIL ANDJGL.AI,ZIEB,
Fourth Bt., Bets Wood & SmPatield

=TSB URC3 8, PA.
iaren work p ,o-tptit ,Attended to. my2irilytt

RIICICW HEAT FLOUR--
142 sacks, a prime artiele,Piat repaired and

or sale by W. 4. SMITH 3 00,
field 347 Front and 118 Second wawa.

AMIN LOON=
A lISTIN LOOM IS et Co.. Deulera in

PromipHory Note, Bonds, Mertwiges, and onsecantles for-mon=•y.
Moneyromnsory Notes, Bonds, Mertglate, withconsume sAettrwes.
surNs tr,i) DiLATIE 130L,EHTD
Per,om , .lo4iring 1,-.one can be accommodated en

easonable tcriam, and capitalists can be turnii3bed
wilt good erect.r,'.l..,ti et remunerative prioes.

Alan, astend to meElate, bent ug and Leasing, of
5131 iCstat.4,

01137.4, N,. tro7l,:l'Ef RTRILET above Wood.r AUSTIN LOOMIS k GO.

faREAT INDUCE TENTS TO CASH
kluyera of

• BOOTS., AND GUMS.
Call soon and Rennie a r nr4ain, as I am felling at

the MIZE 1 priceaay Boma and Shoes have ad-
Tanned 25 p=r oont.

' JOSEPH H BORLAND,
Itlt-CHEAP CAIRRTORE-lie •
ja2s 9f Markot ntre.s. 2d door from 111113

ORANuE.'S AND LEMONS, FRMET,
Jast received

REYMER a BRCS,
Nos 120and ra Wood street.

(3 ARE VOLUNTA.- - - -
BY statements from pars.- no of respectability

and truth, in this vicinity. who hays been greatlybenefitied ry his remedies; some of whom wouldevidently have theirgraves ere nowtif theirdies -see had not been arrested by Dr. Mattentk'smedicines
Case ofLiver Complaint mad Dyspepsia

of Ten Year', fastiading..
1 have been suffering tit ten "yeem-peen-trom

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. 1 neutral of DrSehenek's oomtng out to Martin Koch's, and Itent.44ll—would goand see him, as my diseasehad Meteased inviolence within thepast two years,and 1 hal been under treatment of several doctors,from whom 1 roast,ed no benefit. In the earlypart of June of this year Isent to see Dr. Schenck,
and was maimed 'y blin.yrith his "RESPIROId-
Brim." I have been taking his Puisnonle bleep,&a Weed Tonic and MandnasPitts abuse Men. andI meat say that I am greatly lieneiWd by their
Else; indeed, I mightalmost say that Iam well.

A N NA M. SMITE,
/blond tp., Motioning eel, Ohio.

October 31, 18b1.

I have been much be tied hi the We
:
0 lin

• • • 2
Schenck's mediums&

RUFUS PARKER,
Ebkmd, Ohio.Oct 81,1881

Case of Mrs. DloOonuaieLL
I had been affected with Disease of the Lungsfor tour or aye yearn, when I beard of Dr.Schenck coming to Martin Koch's. Rrevions to

this time I had given no all hope of .ever gettingwell, butMr. .oh, wnora I knew to have beencared by Dr. Schenck, urged my husband. untilhe prevalledupenme to go rui see the Doctor,whofound both my long _ eted, the bronchial
tribes were both diseastax titan I breathed, theywould rattle 90 that it could be heard distinctly.—I have now taken his medicines for some time.and find myself wonderful!) improves, althoughartentirely recovered; I now find myself able io
attend to mast of my household &tam and haveno doubt of my alit:nate recovery. From the
benefit I have reoeived from Dr. Elobencles treats.mon., I would advise all persons similarly affectedto apply to him when he makes his next visit.

JAN.F. Mt:CONNELL,
Oct.

Poland 2bumship, Maher/fag Qt,Ohio.al, UAL
Certinests of Janis Grist.

I have been troubled for about two leare-wjth apain in my breaat. Late in the Spring pt this yearI heard of Dr. Sehenek coming' mane Mare*Koch's, and I determined to e..lliand seehim andget examined with his Reapfutionseeek. I didso, and also took all three of his medicines, ao-oording to direetiona, and I have been greatlybenefittecL / hope, from the benefit alxesdy ex-perienced, that !twill not belong until I am en.X49well. JAHR GRIST.Fbiand 2bwodulp, Yahoo*/ Co, Ohio.Oct. al, BBL

Our. of Illas. Wanter.
For about tie years Ihad 'been affected with

pain. in it he,right side of my btefot, .and in hopes
clot:lMßreW,:l Ihad taken many different'kinds
ofmedidnes, taut found no benefit:-from themwhatever. I then heard of Dr. Sthenek, andthe great cures he was performing with histreatment, and concluded to send, to hie Agentin Pittelmrgh, Dr. Keyser for some ' orhis -tariff
oine. Previous Want% 1,1 viaB soFro4VaBto be turble to undress myself, or even. to yinbed; I wssobligod. to alt up macharizin order to otoMin an_y rest at all. After having taken Dr.Softeners medicines, I: heard that the Diastor wascraning to Alarhrt Koch's,,ansi determined to seehim. I wasalready so mach ineproved"byttie We
of his medicine, as to De Able to are 4 .30 Kr:
Koch's, which is a distance Of a 'from myhot, se. The Doctor pronouncedmydiseitee. to beBrononlal Corusurnpdoss andLiver Com.paint,with an adheriOn °Nita Pihura to the-rihs. I would moreover add, that .1 coughed al-
most cantinnally and spit tjr krtge rptentities of
matter daily. I took the eukmoste Syrup,
Sea Weed Tonto and Mandrake Pllll -a;according to the Dootor'sdirecrions, and am happy
fa.saythat lam nearly well. ANNA WARNER,

IliwaskpoCtionssianact,
, Ohio. wOct 24 1861. debdkw

VOR RENT UR LEASE FOR A TERN
ji,.• OF FIVE YEARS—d delightful countrysesi-
dence, situated in the immodutte vicinity of thecity, wish four acres of ground stirithed. The lcucanon is the most desirable of any:offered:Atehouse containing eight rooms mad krtghezi eitbgo• d veil and cistern alanhecL iccr tartruitold. FERGUSON at No.1t Booth Common, nile.ghetirliti, WM 1 to ...1*11,40e

01 I'OR CIAISTIettA3 ANDIOENVyEA4s orrrs —toceri, atom ANDGUMS—The ;very arbcle that itrattutted.amdleillbe the best, most tiv3iratdeand serviceable presentyou can give a frieni; and only look at the priors •lieWed Congress lasting Boots, only $4OOlLadies'lteeLect Balmoral Boots, one App.'Baena, from $1,60 to "LW to and GumShow, Corlc ,Nles and lee - everything,in our Sweateq low s ,

JOBS. BOBLeStiraii 24 door from 6th.
OS N sacks fresh.
g"miTk 43"3"!TiNertiPsfie-iska - -:,ciannaor IslszkniAssMrst streets.P40119E1 41k.litHAVN118, tiatKE's=4.

7
°6Bll Tvirgm_wroo

.t --'- -

MISSOURI SAND-132 barrels, a
No.l 'Miele, in auvarara=anaRY H.

J

-gi
-1


